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Randall has prepared a bill b.r introduc-

tion in the house, providing that the pre-- i

lenti il electors shall hold o:iice four years,
and elect within one month a successor to

the president and vice president, w henever

vacancies exist. An election of president
would be necessary only in case a vacancy
should occur simultaneously with the vacan-

cy in the office of the vice, president. The

secretary of state and other cabinet officers,
have the right of succession during the

interegnam.

5S STEAM SUPERCEDED!
All notices and advertisements intended for pub

ation should iie handed in bv noon on ednesdaj

BREECH & MUZZLE LOADING SHOTGUNS.
KittK, Pistols,

Amutiitlon, Cutlery.
Spy Olasseft, Fish iiijf Tackle.

Sewing Maehin?,
Work made to order and warranted.

jo,Tin C. HODES, Corvallis.

Notice is hereby arive- - that by virtue of a decree
anrt execution issued uut of and under the seal of the
circuit court of the state of Oregon for the county of

Bentou wherein R S Strahan is plaintiff therein and
wherein Jlary I, Kaney. John Raney, Francis Living-

ston, J L Livi gston, J D, Creel, J K

Creel, Chariei A. Creel, Effle Creel and

Eihel D Creel are defendants therein and wherein

s lid decree the said plaintiff recovered against the

aiid defendants Mary L Raney, Francis Livingston,
J D Creel. R J Creel, Charies A Creel, EtBe Creel
and Uthel D Creel the sum of one thousand seven

h andred and twenty three dollars and sixtv-on- e cents
in gold coin f the United States with interest thereon

at the rate of one per cent, per month from the date
of this 4ecr- - e together with the costs and disburse-

ments of the suit in which said eecree was rendered
entered and docketed on the 17th day of November

13S5, in said circuit court on the foreclosure of a
ne rtgage on certain real property, which real proper-

ty is hereinafter more particularly described, which

decree and execution commanded me to sell said

mortgaged real property described in said decree
and as hereinafter described, to satisfy said several
sums of money in favor of plaintiff and also to satisfy

Rates of advertising made known on application. A Remarkable Story of a Trip Across the
Atlantic in a Torpelo Eoat.

steel, and U cigar-shape- with a glass con-

ning tower in the center, from which the
commander can keep a lookout. There are

three engines, one to work the screw in the

stern, which propels the vessel, aud two to
work the propellors on either side, which,
when set in motion, compel- - the boat to

s:nk. aiid maintain her at a eertaiii depth
below the surface. The motive power is

steam, and her speed, submerged, is only
three miles an hour. The enormous utility
of such a vessel as this, or the one described

by Gapt. Winant, in naval warfare is at once

apparent. Moving without the Uightest

apparent sign of its existence, she can

launch torpedoes against hostile vessels,
enter a harlmr unpreceived and render use-

less the most complicated system of sub-

marine mines. It will be seer that there is

a remarkab:e difference in the invention of

Mr. Nonlenfelt and the boat described by

Capt. Winant, and said to lie in Victoria,

ii, that the former is run by steam power
and the latter rnn by electricity; the former

making three miles per hour and the latter

twenty six miles per hour. It is as Capt.
Winant says. "Has England slolen a m irch

on the rest of the world in this invention?"

or is it a grand hoax?

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES,
Of the past week condensed.

Since tin? present session of congress began
28 bilfa and joint resolutions have been in

troduced in the senate, and seven, one oi

which originated in the house, have been
GENERAL NEWS.

iassed by that body. One thousand, two

James L. Lewis.
Sheep, Cattle, Horses and Hogs bought and

sold and Contracts made to furnish same
AT ALL TIMES.

Mutton, Beef and fat Hogs a
Specialty.

CORVALLIS OREGOK.

hundred and forty-seve- executive messages.

Newport. Dec 14, 18S5.

Editor Yaq:-in- a Mail: There is a man

at present stopping in this town who tells a

story that sounds as strange as one of Baron

Munchausen's tales, but the man is certain-

ly not and appe irs to be a man of

intelligence and large experience. Now,

what he tells may be known to the scientific

world, or it may be yet a Government

secret, but I certainly think the facts as

stated by him are new to the general pub- -

xmtaining about 1500 nominations, have

ic Mi sent rv tne presnient i" mc acianxs, the costs and expenses on said execution and the
and have been refer re I to the proper com costs and expenses of said sale of said real property.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of said decree and exe-

cution and in accordance with the commands thei eof
mittees, but no nominations have been con

firmed. Two treat ies, one relating to xne
and in order to satisfv the sanie and the several sums

aud so far as my observation goes tne of money hereinbefore stated and the costs and exboundary line between this country and

Mexico, and the other providing for settle lie,

J R BALDWIN,
--Attorney at Law.

Will practice in all the Courts in the state.
Collections promptly attended to

(Office in Postoflice Buildiiur.)

Corvallis, - - Oregon.

pers have bad but little to say on the
I penses of said sale of said real property, I have levied

apod said real preperty and will sell for cash in handment of claims ot certain American citizens
ainst Venezuela, hae been sent to the

senate for ratification. Twenty-tou- r bills
ind joint resolutions have been introduced
n the house of representatives, and four,

two of which originated in the senate, have

een passeit.

J H. Lewis, E. E. Caber.

City IDray.Lewis & Rabei, Pioprietors.
43" Do a general Drayinj Business.

Orders Solicited.

Leading cle iriim-hniise- s of the Unite
States report that tofcil gross hank exchang--e- s

for the week ending December 19 were

$1,096;914.659, an increase of 36. 1 percent,
compared with the corresponding week a

year ago.
The N. Y. Tribune's cablegram says:

While Gladstone denies the accuracy of the

published statements, still it is not denied

that he has resolved on conceding the prin-

cipal of home rule. The conviction is uni-

versal among the English of all parties that
Gladstone means to crown his career by

carrying through Parliament an Irish

scheme satisfactory to Parnell.

The liberal press in Russia is urging an

alliance with England as the sole means of

settling the E ustern question and punishing
the perfidy of Germany and Austria.

The City Bank of Houston, Texas has

failed for $500,000. It was regarded as one

of he souudest and best in the state.

Many poor people were among the deposi-

tors.
The Marquis of Hartinston publishes a

card, saying: ""No proposals in regard to

the demand of Iris.li members for legislative

independence has been communicated to

me. I see no reason to depart in any de- -

A tremendous eff irt has been brought to

at the court house door, in the city of Corvallis, in

Benton county, Oregon on

Saturday, Janurary 16tt, 1886,
Between the hoars of nine o'clock in the morning
and four o'clock in the evening of said da, t.

At the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon of said

da .' all the right, title. Interest and claim of said de-

fenders above named in and to the following nior-tage-d

real property described in said decree and ex-

ecution and thereia directed to be sold and described
as follows, Beginning at the Southwest cor-

ner of Section 13 in T. 10 S. R. 4 West WiBamevte

Meridian and running North on said saction line to
where it strikes the Willamette river, from thence to
meander the river up stream to the meandering cor-

ner of section 24 on the river, thence West to the

place of beinnning.containing 30 acres more or less.

Also the following: Commencing 133 rods North of

t.hn Southwest corner of sect.on 24, T. 10 S. R. 4 West

bear upon the president to remove Judge
Powers, of Utah. He is a citizen of Detroit

ind his official life in Utah has brotght on

Speaking of "Girl Life in India," the
Christian Ah-o-at- says: The little girls
are married as young as three years of age,
and should the boy to whom such a child is

married die the next day she is called a

widow, ami is from henceforth doomed to

perpetual widowhood she can never marry
again. As a widow she must never wear

any jewelry, never dress her hai- -, never

sleep on a bed, nothing but a piece of mat-

ting spread on the hard brick floor, and
sometimes in fact, not even that between
her and thecohl bricks; and, no matter how-col-

the night might be, she must have no

other covering than the thin garmemt she
has worn during the day.

She must eat but one meal a day, and

that of the coarsest kind of food; and once

in two w eeks she must fast twenty-fou- r

him the censure of many people. the en-

tire Michigan delegation are working against
him and have made grave charges against
his character.

J. B. Lee, M. D. G. R. Farra, M. U.

LEE & FARRA,
3?hvsicians, Surgeons

And Accouchers.
Corvallis, Oregox.

PACIFIC COAST

subject.
He states that he came out from England

to Victoria on one of the torpedo boats.

Two w ere sent out and are now at Victoria.

Their names are the Shore and Serf. He

says that they carried a cre.v of eighteen

men; that they made most of the passage
under water at a depth of about six fathoms;
that they made twenty-si- x miles an hour,
aud that only one bucket of fuel was used

in the whole passage; that they had no use

for fire-me- or engineers, but that the
motive power used was electricity and hy-

draulic, and one man managed the entire
business. He states that none of the crew

were allowed to even look at the machinery

by which the boat was propelled. They are

both of ahout 300 tons each and 305 feet

length. They could sink below the surface

at will, and arise to the surface when the
weather is fine, and could in five minutes

take in air enough to allow them to remain

under water three or four hours. They
cruised in the Bay of Biscay, aud were ex-

perimented with and tested. They then

crossed the P tlantic and down the Straits of

Ma ellan. Two convoys a companied them

the Thunderer and Galatea, but the tor-

pedo boats had to constantly wait for them.

In bad weather they would remain under
water and move along among the fish as

quietly a:s on a 'a';e, and the crew were as

comfortable though sitting in a house.

running thence due East along the North line of land
sold to John T. Crooks, Jr., by Thomas Allphin and
wife on the 14th day of June, lSOli, and recorded onPrivate advices received by the Oceanica,

which arrived in San Francisco last batur- -

lay from China, state that the German man- -

hours. Then not a bit of food, nor a drop; W. C. Crawford,.
JEWELER.-- owe from the declarations I made and the

Nautilus has raised hh. German flag

on the Marshall and Gilbert groups .f

islands, situated in the southern Pacific

page 445 in ook "G" record of deeds, Benton county,

Oregon, to the Willamette river, thence with the
meanderings of said river down stream to the North
l'.nc of said section 21; thence west to Drury Hodges
claim: thence i mtherly and Westerly along the line
of said Hodge's land to the West line
of said section 24; thenje South to the place of be

ginning containing 160 acres, and in all 100 acres,
more or less in Benton County, Oregon.

SOL. KING,
Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon.

Dated this 17th day of December, 18S5.

opinions I expressed in my speeches in the
li.te election, in Lancashire and elsewhere, cean, nu'iiherin.? about fifty in all, and

claimed a pr .tectum ate over them. thehi the policy announced by Mr. Parnell as CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
KEEPS of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry eta.

All kinds of repairing done on short notice, ant) 3u

work warranted. I8A1
natives of the islands are said to be all civil

z d. and have be u un ler the influence of

n American missionary society for many

loader of the Irish parliamentary parly.'
The Gamden Consolidated Oil Company

of Parkersbnrg, VV. V.--., has suffered a loss

wf -- ver $50,000 by three forged drafts. It

ja.not known who the perpetrators of the
years. I Here nas neen a lare gromng

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL PROPERTYtr nle "between this port and lies islands.

fhe islands are supposed to be under theawaakan The drafts Wei e ill the hands

of water or medicine must pass her lips, not

even if she were dying. She must never sit
down nor speak in the pn senc.e of her mother-in--

law, uoless they cunmiu l her to do.

Her food must be cooked and eaten apart
from the other woman's. She is a disgraced,
a degraded woman. She may never even
look on :it any marriage ceremonies or festi-

vals. It would be an evil omen for her to
do so. She may have been high caste

Brahminic woman; but on her becoming a

widow, any, even the lowest servant, may
order her to do hat they do not like to do.

No woman in the house must ever speak one
word of love or pity to her, for it is supposed
that if a woman shows the slightest com-

miseration to a widow she will immediately
become one herself.

It is estimated that there are 80,000 wid-

ows in India under six v "rs of age.

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a decreejurisdic ion of United States Consul ir en- -

0. B. STARR'S
mm FEED and SALE SHELF.

(South end Main Street.)
Charges Reasonable, Satisfact-

ion Guaranteed,
Corvallis. - - Oregon.

and extcuti .n. issued out of and under the seal of the
Tn oivinir this storv I cannot vouch forn ii, ranting at Aim. aamna, um v

Miwledge of the action of the German v -

of a Santa Barbara, CL, bauk.

.A typhoon in the Philippine Islands,
November 7th, destroyed over 4,400 houses,
in. lulling 13 church s and ten o invents. sel had reached rhe Unit id Stales consul up

Eighteen lives were lost an 1 500 head of to the time of the vessel's leaving which

brings this news. Bv the utxt Australian
cattle destroyed. This repott only com

one word of it. I only give it as the man

states, and h is here tn speak for himself.

But if it is true it sems to one it is indue
wonderful and he 1'otg dre m of displacing
steam is at last realized.

We have heard for many years of the

Keely Motar until it has become a jest:
rkon it ,1 dme 1 that a locomotive could

steamer, due here Uec iniier ZBtn, lurtn r
prises destruction in nineteen of the thirty- -

news wiil be obtained. :n "he steamer calls

Circuit Court, of the State of Oregon, for the county
of Benton, wherein W C. Red is plaintiff therein

and w herein A. E. Rainwater and his wife Mary Rain-

water, are dtfenilants therein, and wherein said de-

cree the said plaintiff recovered against the said de-

fendant, A. E. Rainwater, the sum of one thousand

two hundred and forty-fou- r dollars' and sixty-si-

cents, (1244.6u) and accrumginteiest thereon at the

rate of ten per cent, per aminuni, and the further
sum of one hundred and ten dolllars (110) as attor-ic- y

fees and for the costs aud disbursements of the suit

in which said decree was rendered, wlvch decree was

rendered, entered and docketed on the 17th day of

November, 1885, in said circuit court on the
of a mortgage on certain real property,

which real propertv is hereinafter more particularly

ft the Samoan islan Is f r m iiL

fhe final report of the sat Like crand

four districts of the islands. he rein nn

ing fifteen have not been heard from.

The closing of the Singer Sewing Maehin

Co. in New York causes great surprise, a

PUNCH CIGAR
The only Clear Havana Filled & cent Cigar

in the marke' .
jnrV SiloWS r.WeU7y-Illi!- e UllUVl OLa.e.s e

New This Week.nvestigated and sixty --eight indictments
stand, and sixty-on- e cases investigated andit was regarded as one t the strongest in

be run cross the continent from New York

to San Francisco on a thimble fn'l of water.

Such stories are published, read and laughed
at. But how much less strange is it that a

vessel of 300 tons can be sent from England
to the Pacific Joast on a bucket of fuel, ami

-- Kept only at the--the couutry. forty-tw- o in hct neuts found nil ler the ter
Th French Government has submitted a ritorial laws. It examined 350 witnesses.' Post Office Cigar Store and

great many were reluctant and liie jurydraft of a commercial treaty between France News Depotissitisfiel that some committed perjory.and China to Li Aung I hang, the Chinese

1886.

Harper's Magazine,
ILLUSTRATED.

The city is pronounced in an unsanitary
condition, and more vigilance is rec mend

Prime Minmter.

On account of the increased denriud f

deseril el, which decree and execution commanded

me to sell said mortaged real properly OescriheJ in

taiJ i'eere3 and as hereinafter described, to sitisfy
said sjveral sums of money in favor of plaintiff, and

the costs and expenses on said execution an-- the cost

and expenses of said sale of said real property. Now

therefore, in pursuance of said decree and execution

and in accoriance with the command of said decree

and execution, and in order tD satisfy the same and

the several sums of money hereinbefore stated and

the cost and expenses of said sale of said real proper

iron, the Tenuessee Coal, Iron and Railroad
The December Number wiil hz- in the Seventy-se- c

ond Volume el Hauker's Magazink. Mi.s uoolson'hCompany advanced the price 50 cents, thus
novel, "East Angola,, and Mil Howellst '"Indian
SUTnier" liol :inij the foremost place in current se-- 'making it 16.50 cents per ton. Uithi

lriven along at the rate of twenty six miles

per hour-n- ot over the water, but under
and through it. Many of your readers have

doubtless read Jules Verne's story of "Twen-

ty Thousand Leagues Under the Sea. " If

these statements be true, Jules Verne',
vision has become ;i reality. But my object
in sending you this communication is not

merely to give publication to a strange

story, but to call forth, if possible some

information on the subject. We all know

that experiments are constantly being made

with electricity as a motive power, and we

rial fiction wiil run through several numbers, andhe past ten days iron has advanced S'--, and
will bd followed by serial stories from K D. Blacr- -

MOitE and Mrs. D M. Ukaikk. a new editorial oe- -

uirtment --dicussni'' tomes snasrested by the" current
will iirohably o sti: higher. The furnace

are running on full time and large urdi r

are expected. The st.:k of the Tennessie
ttterrtare of America and Kurope, will bv contribut
ed by VV. D. How ells, beginning with the .January
Number. The irreat hterarv event of the year will

ed to the city authorities. The city jail is

found in good condition but the county jail
is unfit for confinement of prisoners. The

county authorities are censure for not pro-

viding better. It. h id tried to get evi lence

for the indictment of keepers of houses ol

as instructed by the court, but all

witnesses, police included, claimed that

they knew nothing iltoot violations of jaw-i-

this respect, except as to the houses

by the conspiracy recently un-

earthed. The jury indicted two of these

keepers, Fancy Davenport and Miss Fields

rhejury complains of abuse of the press,

meaning the Mormon press. It says jurors
have been molested in heir persons and

Coal, Iron and Railroad Company, which: he the publication of aperies of paora.Mke the shape
few weeks ago was quoted at 15 cewts.

now firm aud scarce at 40 cents.

it a story, and depicting eitaiactenstic Teaiures oi
American sooietj as seen at our leading pleasure re-

sorts written by Charles Di'dlev Warner, and
ri. Keiniiakt The Maoazisk will

ty, I have levied upon said real property and will sell

for ca h in hand at the court house dor, in the city

of Corvallis, in Benton county, Oregon, on

Saturday, January 10th, 18S6.

Between the hours of nine o'clock in the morning
and four o'clock in the evening of Eaid. day, towit:

At the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon of: said

day all the right, title, interest an 1 claim of the said

defendants above named in and to the following

mortgaged rea! property destribtd in faid decree

and execution, and therein directed to be sold and

described as follows, towit: The North East quarter
of section three (3), and the North East quarter of

tie North West quarter of sei tion three (3) all n

know that many wonderful results are

iined for it But. i it known that it hasThe N. Y. Times' cable dispatch declares ifive especial attend n to American s,ubjeets. treated
bv the best American writers, and illustrated by

Real Estate Agency.
A. P.

Real Estate, Employment and Collection
Agency.

Business Solicited- - References Given- -

OFFICE. -- First door south of Fisher's Brick, main
street.

CORVALLIS OREGON

HOTIUE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,
Dec 12, 1885.

Notice is hereby given that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make flnal

proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the County Judge or County
Clerk of Benton county, at St. Helens Oregon, on

Monday, Jan. 25th. 1880, viz: Lewis. Russell, Home-

stead Entry No. 4289 forthe S E 4 of N W 8 W

of N E 4 and E of N E 4 of Sec. 30, T 11.

S R, 7 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove hla

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said

land, viz: .John H. Yantis and Geo. Cross of Sum

mit, and Scott Kiag'aqd William Emrick of Corvallis,
all of 1 e.it in County, Oregon.

L. T. BARIN, Register.

that the situation with which the week end
yet taken the place of steata in our couutry

MBioailv eharaetenstlc Of both JfiQtflaiM auv iirac.tic d oumose? And we have
leading American artists.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER Y EAR!

and Gladstone. In no other couutry conl bad many stories in our papers about torpe
do boats and the wonderful things performa project which five years ago have lieeu re

HARPER S MAGAZINE $4.00
u.l them but. have we anvthing in comof diltv. HARPER'S WEEKLY 4. 00property for faithful performance
parison to this achievement, if true? It

these boats can be driven under the water

Township (11) eleven, S. R. 4 West of the Willamette

Meridian, in Benti.n County, State of Oregon, con-

taining 200 acres. SOL. KING,

Sheriff Benton County, Oregon.
Dated this 17th day of Decniber, 1885.

The Rev. Qeo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon
,t tl.B r;itfi of sneed claimed, they couldInd., says: "Both in self and wife owe our

lives to Shiloh's Consumption cure." Al . , o
live down at V ictoria and pop up in o

Francisco harbor the next day. and wdiat

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE,war vessel couia coiiLeim wnu men,.

ships would be but playthings, and harbor

garded as the universal extremity of treas-

on be so suddenly sprung on the public,
and so seriously discussed as the matter of

Irish home rule. Ofcouise Hawarden aud

Windsor are at war. A story reaches me

on absolute authority, that Glad-aton- e

did write to the queen, stating his
views about home rule. She was enrage ;

sent for Lord Salisbury, and gave him Glad-

stone's letter. He only said it was an in-

discrete thing for Gladstone to do, and that
he never could keep his pen oft from paper.

A dispatch from the Creek Indian nation

says: "The four delegates who were re-

cently appointed to represent that nation

in Washington this winter, and who started

fortifications they could laugh at.

HAIiPiiR'S BAZAR 4.00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2.00

HARPEP'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY,
One year (:.2 Numbers) , 10 00

Fi ne . to all Subscribers in the. Uuited
States or Canada.

The Volumns of the Magazine begin witn the
Numbers for June and December of each year. When
no time is specified, it will be understood that the
subscriber wishes to begin with the current Number.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, forth.ee
years back, in neat cloth Innilinir, will be sent by
mail, on receipt of is3.0, per Volume. Cloth
Ca.scs fnr binding:, 50 cnis each by mail postjiaid.

Index to Hari er's Maoazixe, Alphabetical, Analyt-
ical and classified, for Volumes 1 to 60, inclusive,
from June 18o0, to June l&aO, one vol , 8vo, Cloth,
V4.00.

Remittances should be made by Post-Othc-e Money
i irder or draft, to avoid Chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
witliout the express order of Harper & Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTH liRS, Now York.

To sum up the whole matter, has Lnglan
stolen a march on the rest of the world and

ways on hand at T. Graham's.
Are yon made miserable by indigestion,

constipation, dizziness, loss of appetite,
yellow skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive
cure. For sale by T. Graham.

For Dyspepsia ami Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of
Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure.
Kept by T. Graham.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diptheria, and Canker Month.
For sale by T. Graham.

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents,
at T. Graham's.

;iveu the first great pr .ctical demonstration
if the startling ind wonderful revolution in

motive power anrt ocean navigation, ."" "

Notice is hereby given that in accordance with one

of the provisions of the last will and testament of

Joseph Hamilton, late of Linn county, Oregon, de-

ceased, and iD pursuance ol an order of resale madi

by the countv court of the state of Oregon for Linn

made on the 7tn day of De:ember, lS5, it

being a dav of the regular December term 1SS5, o

said court and duly entered in the journals thereof,

the undersigned executor and executrix of the last

will and testament of said Joseph Hamilton, de-- c

will on

Sainrday, January Oth 1886,

At the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon of said

dav at the court house door in Corvallis in Benton

... f.. s..f. steam eni'ines sold tor out

PRODUCE PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat per cental in Portland, sk'd. . .fl 25
Wheat per bushel in Corvallis 63

Oa's vs.9 w
Wool per It) .,.12 to 16

Flour per barrel $4 00

bacon sides ,.,...- - 7 to 8

Hams 10 to 12

.Shoulders. .,,.,, . - 6 to 7

Lard, 10 lb tios 6 to 8
" kegs...... .uuum 6 to 7

Butter, fresh rolls ,. . .......... .20 to 25
Ki'trs nor doa to 30

iron and melted up, and engineers and fire

men passed out of use? If this story ii
for the capital last week, are uuder unoffic-

ial instructions to urge the adoption by true, anil all the results are generally know n
Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve

the public, I would be compelled to cm
. . . . i . d:.. it..congress of a territorial government for In Croup, Whooping Cough aud Bronchiti

Get it at T. Graham's. ress that 1 have been laitmg a iupdian territory. It is stated that a majority
Winkle sleep. However, please publish countv Ore''n, offer lor sale at public aucLion to theShiloh's Vitalizer is what von need forof the people in the territory are in favor i

NOTICE FDR PUBLICATION.

Lajid Offlce at Oregon City. Ogn., Dec. 12, 1885.
Notice is hereby given that the following named

settlor has filed notice of his intention to make final
Highest bidder for one-ha- cash down and one-hal- fthis and let us see how much light yourconstipation, loss of appetite, Dizziness, and

all svmiitoms of dyspepsia. Price 10 and contemporaries can throw on the matter, in throe months witn approveu securiuj, an nigm
title and interest which the said deceesed at the time75 cents per bottle. For sale by T. Gr

ham. m i oblige yours respectfully,
J. J. WiSAST.

such action."

The estimates of the superintendent of

the coast and geodetic survey for the next

fiscal year amount to $568,000. Included

n the estimates is the sum of S'50,000 for

the of San Francisco bay and ex-

amination of the San Francisco bar and en

After reading the above and a convcrsaCanvas3er3
rion with Capt. J. J. Winant while in the

nroof in support of his claim, and! that said proof will

be made before the County Judge or County Clerk of

iienion county at Corvallis, Oregon, on Tuesday,
Jan. 20, 1S80, viz: William A. Seward, Homestcd
Entry Xo. 378S for the S E 4 of N W E 2 of

S W 4 it S W of & E 4 of Sec. 22, T 10, S R 7,
W.

He names the folic wine: witnesses to prove his con-

tinuous residence upon and cultivation of, said land,
Alexander Patterson, Ci.arles Savage, James Marks
and llelmar Marks, all of Summit, Benton County,

Two or three ladies and a like number of

gentlemen who are experts in canvassing o.itv this week, we h ive examined the tiles

OD K '

Apples, greea 30 to 50

Dried apples, Plumroer - 4 to 5
" Sun 3 to 4

Plums, pjtless.,.. 6 to 7

Chickens per doa. . , 2 00 to 3 00

Hides, dry flint 10 to 15

" green ....... 5 to 7

Potatoes . . . 25 to 30

Geese, tame., per doz 6 00

Ducks " " " 5 00 to 00

Hogs dressed , , , 3J to 4

or his death had in and to the following described

real property:
Lots numhered one (l).'two ("), thiee (3),ten(10),

eleven (.1) a id twelve (12) in b'ock numbered nine (9

in the county addition to the original town of

Ctrvallis) in Benton county, Oregon.

Also lot numbered two (2) in block numDered nine

(9) in the oriiin il town of Marysville, (now Corvallis)
in Benton county, Oregot, to satisfy the require-

ments of s.iid will.
GEORGE HENDERSON. Executor,

CAROLINE HAMILTON, Executrix.

T.ni r?eoember 9, 1833.

,f the fVimfiar American, an I tiud in theaud who desire work of that kind and wbtrance tosthe harbor, and of the mouths of

tho Sanramento and San Juau rivers, a work inue of Nov. 7th, 1885, where a trial tripocau furnish reliable reference as to their
capability and reliability to attend carefully .. .snbmarine vessel had been made off

which, in the opinion of the superintendent
lyiii'lski'ima, a town on the Swedish coast.

hiehly desirable by and honorably to work entrusted to themhas been rendered
nhaiiorn in recent vears. due to de- - can nerhans rind some thine; ()f interest to

Oregon.
A.T. BARIN,

Register,
The boat is the invention of Mr. Xordeufelt,
and is said to be successful. It is built of

posits from hydraulic mining.
J ib.cn by calling at this office,


